
Dear Jis, 	 Confidential 	 11/18/74 

1 loggia this lametiately after your call from dogates. The reason is the Nina 
story that Stoner site a trip to Atlanta and Become* intereatot in lamming if Jima),  
were going to "open up." 

Aaotaltiag she is in contact with reality, the pea3ihlo variations 'loony a third-
hoot account dependable interpretation. Nixasplos: Stoner could have been to Atlanta 
for other purposes; ahe could Le interpreting his attentions in a special way consistent 
with the story she has Seen trying to sell; he moult have been promptot by sone sows 
storioa I've soon. 

My dollar is that ho't have a source in whoa ho'ot have ooro confiteneo in Jerry. 
Dowover, there are moveral stories, net all premptot by hiving tea, that could 

loot his to solievo something like this. 
I boliovo it not impossible that if he hook such a worry he'd have had ens of his 

own pooplo therm. Of oeurne, no telliug how his people understand and twist. 
This nioploy en Iiinoy'a latter to Ettotlant ooult have tiaturaei Stonor. 
One coult go en moot en. 
Mouover, I have otovor hitoom frees Jiaoy or Jerry ny Solite that Stoner always 

had a aonfliot of itteroot from the high probability that tote of his people, moaning 
nest likely one of his money sources, could havo has an involvosont or Stoner Omit 
have euopeotet thin. 

Other suspicious of Stoner Jiro warranted. Moput "oho away when *John coult have 
walkout. de wasted as many of amity's rights on a leadolapo cinch. is should never hive 
iavolvot two ethers he did. involve. Mo ohoult, in fact, have stayet out hisoolf. Allowing 
for sickness of the taint oat ego mug a tear* to exploit the sensational, I think there 
remains lagitinate questions aheut Stoner. 

tie ether things mom to me to relate to this. One ia that I've never seen any 
indication of any ROY eennuction oith th4 USRP prior to after the ".ing aosasoiaation. 
I sean any Ray. I've beau looking. Exceph for Jiaay they are all racists. I've soon no 
seise in ammo' and the trust he ha inpArted in no is opiates:oat to the Stomer belief. but 
racists or not, no sign of any aehnootien I can find. The first overt ennueation in long 
after Jimmy was batik in the US. It also (mate at a time chon ho wa aosparate for help 
asst late pooeihly coulo think of only the d Visalia *far. The limited correspontonce 
we have is consistent with this. 4t also is a driihl4 that Staaten/Oaaalo decided to 
lot us have. 

The nano atroug reaction frog Jimmy also is aubOoot to eiciatorprotation. I believe 
it is because ho foarak aha prijutioial opostauonaeo. 

Me was upant ageut the harping e4 Stoner with John. an Jerry. do nontiottet it to 
an with uses feeding at least once. I think norm); to you once in ay presence; tat iu a 
letter. If ho regards it ota intontioa to 114 projuiicial an.t having that effect, ha is 
right. kowever, it can be taken as a fear on his part that the State was gutting close 
to something. I don't believe it in what ho had in Joint, but can we know? he did rzuot, 
he was ant he rouainoa 040142iiruski. 

aut there is nothing Of what we know to connect Stetter personally with the crime 
oh with the hint of °riot> that sans to be cenutooted with it. 

Hy hunch is that *Stoner really had this worry he'd have boom en the phone to 
Jerry and Jerry with you or so. Yet it coat bo argued that Jorry'a silence in suppicioun 
unions .iimloy wrote hilt. 

That Nina figures in this chnplicates it ooro. She is not rational but she is in 
contaut With sotto kind of source. Ana this copula raise auostiono about the interests, 
oopecially two intermits, of th000 4th when she is in coatact. 

The whole thing is too complicatot to draw any real conclusion. how,vor, I'* 
to have the overt oat 1'11 be thinking of it. ant I wouter why it took Nina more than twp 
weeks after the hoaxing closet to roast. A wero.iee Stoner woult not have taken that long. 
IS An fact nobody both involved and worried would halayaiteit this long, perhaps there is 
is the tale a clue to -.4utt's eouueetions. 

Other things we night bays tiseunood I didn't *assume you wore at dinner with 
your folks. We'll talk woout thaw later. Lest, 


